A retroviral vector for siRNA expression in mammalian cells.
Utilization of RNA interference (RNAi) for knockdown of gene expression has become a standard tool for the study of gene function. Short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) expressed from RNA polymerase III promoters are widely used to achieve stable knockdown of gene expression by RNAi. We have constructed a retroviralbased shRNA expression vector, pSiRPG, as a tool for shRNA-based functional genomic studies. This vector is based on a widely used shRNA expression system and was modified to harbor an enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) and a puromycin selection marker. The functionality of the elements in the pSiRPG vector was validated. The H1(TetO2) promoter in the vector facilitates doxycycline-inducible shRNA expression, which was demonstrated in cells expressing the Tet repressor (TetR). However, we also demonstrated limited efficiency of the inhibition of shRNA expression in an uninduced TetR-expressing cell line. This observation strongly indicates that the H1(TetO2) promoter, which is used in a wide range of vectors, is not optimal for tightly regulated shRNA expression. Stable repression of the NDRG1 protein level was observed when introducing pSiRPG constructs expressing shRNAs targeting NDRG1 into two mammary epithelial cell lines by retroviral delivery. This vector should therefore facilitate functional studies in breast cell lines that are hard to transfect with conventional plasmid-based methods.